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Soma flno ruin hint night.
Miss Korn Chundlor la uttcnd-lii- R

IiIkIi achool in Bnkor. -

SOA1' a bijr Block of all popu-
lar branda at Saunders liro'a.-- ud

L. IS. Chandler has Bold hit)

farm to John I'. Jones. Consid-
eration $9000.

Mrs. W. W. Kirby has been
conllned to her bed this week as
u result of lumbuKO.

Kniruhlon. Hear in mind we
, me headiitiarlers for this delicious
ureakfast dish. SimnrlorH Mro'H.

Mrs. T. A. Cobb and daughter
Mrs. Hthel Hrown, have secured
rooms at Mrs. Dimmick's for the
winter.

Misses Alma and Myrtle Mason
have returned to LaCrnnde after
a visit here with relatives and
friends.

Sixteen head mixed stock cattle
for salo. Ucof steers, yearlings,
cows and calves, A. Jacobs, Five
Mile District. Richland. ad

Goo. Dcnsley lost 110 head of
sheep in a "pile up" near the
counting corrals on Sand Pass
Driveway one day last week.

Frank Hatt called yesterday
and advanced his sub. He said
he has contracted fiOO boxes of
late peaches to LaGrande parties.

Join our happy family of wash- -

inir machine users; two rnoro
yvonlen made happy last week by
the purchase of our machines;
your neighbor has one, why not
you? Haley's, -- ad

A recent letter from Frank
Clarke states that the family are
now comfortably located in Port-
land. He also Bays that "every
where we have boon grain,- - fruit
nnd vegetables aro burnt ,nd
dried up."

Probably the wildest-eye- d, consci-

ence-stricken man in this sec-

tion last Friday morning was A.
V. Parker, and there's a reason.

A, man who would leave a beauti-
ful girl in a cellar when the house
was burning down, certainly de-

serves to pass sleepless nights to
say the least.

The manufacturing of whiskey
within the boundaries of the
United States was stoppod at 11

o'ebek last Saturday night. It .
is

estimated that there are about
three hundred millions of gallons
of booze now in storage in this
country, and from what wo can
learn tho boot loggers in Baker
liavo a big stock on hand.

lliss Hazel iferr, who attended
summer school in Portland under
the supervision of Ruby Shearer
Urennnn, considered one of the
most proficient primary teachers
in America, is justly proud of the
certificate she has received which

states that she has completed the
special course In primary work
and all tho regular subjects
taught in grades ono, tvvo and
three.

(Jovormi'ont nccls Fnrmora no

THIS nit I'lKhtors. Two million threti
thoWwutl u6r8 of Oraton &

California Hnllroad Co. (Jrmit LandB.
Title roli)TBted In UnlfwI.Statoa ,To bo
bnoncd for honioHtonils and "K Cn;
talnlric somoof bout land loll In United
Hiatus. Lmko Copyrighted Mnp, bUow-In- ir

hind by Boctlonn and doicriptlan of
4oll, climate, rainfall, lelovatlonB, o,

otc, by counties Poitpald
)na Dollar. Urant Lauda-ocatHif- t Co,,

Box 610, Portland, Orogbn.
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POOL AND BILLIARDS

Soft Drinks of All Kinds, Cigars,

Tobacco, Confectionery

Come in and spend your idle time
We'll treat you right

will bo paid
for the arrest
ami convic

tion of tho party or parties who
stole one derrick cable from the
Soule Ranch in Dry Gulch.
ad) Oliver J. Francis, Richland.

Dance after the movies tonight.
Singer sewing machine oil and

ncedlcB at Solder's. ad
Mrs. John F. Herr and Mrs. D.

Allen have been sojourning at
Hot Lake.

For Sale One "Gabler" piano
practically new. Call on L. E.
Chandler, Richland. ad

Mrs. Thomas Ritch of Baker
spent tho week end with Eagle
Valley relatives and friends.

A new supply of those delicious
egg noodles just received. Try a
package. Saunders Bro's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Tolley hnye
arrived from Baker and will live
in the DulTey residence this win-

ter.
Russell Mitchell loft Tuesday

morning for Nampa, where he
will enter the Northwestern Naz-aren- e

College.

Miss Maude Ilalley went. to
Baker last Friday, taking with
her Mrs. S. P. Bement and daugh
ter Miss Edna, who had been vjs.-itin-g

at the Ilalley home.

The directors of tho Dry Gulch
pitch Co. inspected the ditch and
held a meeting at tho Moorehead
cabin Sunday. They aro planning
on making seme extensive im-

provements this fall.
Commencing this week we will

receive weekly shipments off kip-pore- d

salmon, the delicious hinch
specialty; alsj boiled ham, minced
ham, bologna, weinics and link
sausage. Kaley's. ad

It has been suggested that the
city erect a municipal natatorium
over "Richland Springs" between
W. B. Wright's residence and
Chandler's store. This will not
be done, however, until the water
system for the town is completed.

Tho life of your motor depends
principally on the oil you use.
Your motor, troubles will vanish
if you use our Puritan or Pansoll.
Give them a trial and be con
vinced.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
Clarence Wallace lost 52 head

of sheep by poisoning- - near the
head of Bradley Creek about two
weeks ago, bears have killed sev-or- ul

tho past two months, and he
has lost 128 sopiewhoro in the
mountains. It seems that a
"hoodoo" is after Clarence this
season.

John Baker and B. W. Hensley
and family expect to soon leave
for Phoenix, Arizona, where they
will make their future home.
Mr. Baker has been a resident of
Eagfo Valley for tho past nine-
teen years and his many friends
wish him unlimited brosnoritv in
hut now location'; i

I Ed Augustus's now driving on
oidsmobiio.

J. V. Beldt'rs has leased tho
opera house for it year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones have
gone to their ranch at Lookout.

Cecil Saunders left Friday for
Los Angeles wheio he will again
enter school.

Wanted to Rent 1C0 to 320a
ranch in Eagle Valley. Address
B care News. ad

Town Marshall Richard Coger
visited over Sunday with old-tim- e

friends at LaGrande.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper

are visiting at the home of their
son Fred, in Halfway.

Mrs. Mary Olp an I son of Prai-

rie City are visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. C. M. Bogart.

For Sale One Edison phono-
graph, diamond point, and 100

records. Inquire at News office.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoke and
baby visited Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Hoke's uncle, J. V. Sel-der- s.

A fine concrete walk is being
laid from the gBte to the school
house. Jas. Ferguson Is doing
the work.

H. E. Neal and son, W. E., are
in from Boise, representing the
Northwestern School Supply Co.
of Minneapolis.

For Sule My piace of 12 1-- 2 a.
at New Bridge, Ore. Call and
get my price and terms.

ad-'14- U J. A. Jellison.
New Bridge school will open

next Monday with Miss Ada Mar
tin, principal; Miss Lucile Brooks
intermediate; Miss Merle Simonis
primary.

Wo have just been appointed
agents for The Studebaker Com
pany and aro prepared to supply
you with wagons, buggies, har
ness and hackB. When indeed
of anything in the line, see'-u- s.

Raley's. ad

Miss Marie Reese of Falls City,
Ore., arrived last Thursday, and
is visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. R. A. Masterson. Miss
Reese has been engaged to teach
the Sunnyside school which will
open next Monday.

Wm. R. Usher suffered an at
tack from pneumonia Saturday
anu ior several nours was in a
critical condition. By prompt
medical aid the disease was final
ly conquered and "Uncle Billy"
is now convalescing.

On and after Sept. 20th all
trains on the Robinette branch
will run through to Homestead.
This will make the mail arrive
from Huntington at 9 o'clock in
the morning, but the time for
leaving in the ovening could not
be learned.

Misses Dessio and Harriot
Sharp went to Middleton, Idaho,
last Saturday to visit their broth- -

er Guy, who hid been attending
campmeoting aj. that place but
had received orders frorpthe
government to report at Portland
Monday for service in the navy.

P. F. McClain loft last Thnrs.
day for an indefinite stay, atter
having been a resident of the Val
ley for many years. He will visit
relatives in Wyoming, South Da-

kota and Michigan, and lator go
to Florida whero he wjll spend
the winter ana possibly take up
tiis permanent residence there if
the country and tUmits suits Mm.'
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The true and real value of your new Autumn

suit rests soley upon the satisfaction you receive.

This in its broadest and deepest sense means

QUALITY
Maintaining the purity of their All Wool fab-

rics and offering the same skilled tailorship as
always. In the Ed, V. Price line we are more
than justified in repeating this one great truth

"You can duplicate a suit price any place
But a PRICE SUIT only one place:"

The line is now ready for your inspection,
many new novelties to select from. Come in.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE IT

U Raley's Cash Store U.

L0OSaP1WER
20-21-- 22

I
I Tlckcu on Sile Sept. 19. SO, 2 1 and 22; return limit Sept. 26. via H

I UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM i
Ask any O-- P.. K. A N. Agent for information, tickots, etc. M

Wm. McMurray, General PassengerjAgent, Portland Ej

Adventures of LIBERTY
Richland Opera House

Every Thursday Night

New Bridge on Friday bights

One of the niost thrilling plays
ever written for moving pictures

Don't Fall to Comg
Admission only 15e
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